
Bled Quarts at a Time
lamaknitemakcraua-jvorkeatoramtmbero- r years in tne sscw ork Gatzort hue placed on the Portland

Co.'s factory at a den, N. . First thing 1 knew commenced to bleed from Dulles route as n strictly excursion boattne moutu. iMometimus as much as a quart of blood would come up trom my
lungs at a time. Every time I coughed the blood spurted out. It was in tho
fall I trot so bad. and th'ocbtirch Tirv
people told me 1 had better
make my peace with tho Lord
and prepare to die. for I would
not live till sprain. My lu-m-

doctor couldn't do me a:n pood,
but advised me to get to New
Yoik C ity lor exanutiatu n.
They finally took met" a med-
ical eOilej;e. and a whole lot of
physician made what they
called a diagnosis. There weie
several students looking t n.
One professor had a little ivory
hammer, and with this he
pounded my chest and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
me solemnly and declared-'On- e

of your lungs is about
pone and the other is affected.
There may be a slim chance
for life if you quit working in
that knife factory. 1 went back J2?
home, but didn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement of free samples of
Acker's English Rcmcdvfor Consumption, being given away by our home drug-
gists, Walker & Eaton. ' I got one of these bottles, and it relieved me. Then I

bought more of the regular size, and rrrv improvement was continuous, although
slow. Mv doctors were astonished and so was I. After dark I hated to spit,
because Twas afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have
no fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, the
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I can
see. 1 want everyone to know the facts and thnt is why 1 tell them here."
(Signed) A. H. Sixirsos. .

Acker's KtiRlish Remedy ii sold bv all druRgists under a positive Riinrnntee
that vour munev will be renindei'. in case of failure, ic, joc ami $i u bottle in
United States aiid Canada. In England, is. sd., as. id., and jb. id.

tic aulhorUt- (he abuix guaranto. If. II. IIOOKKU A CO., 7oj-i'or- s, .Yen York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

I'KKSIhSAL

George Woodruff was
from Victor.

MENTION.

in town today

Lehe Clarke left yesterday for a Passed the walls of the Trappiat
week's visit with relatives at Moro. monastery here today. Several

M. M. Morris is registered at the ! the wife of Pmctor Knott, then
House from Tygh Valley. ernor of Kentucky, was a guest. Today

C. J. Winneck and dauchter of Prine- - tl' of Governor Beckham visited
ville. speut last nignt iu the and the monastery. The rules of the order
left for home on tlie noon train. j prohibit admission of women, the

Miss Georgia Sampson left for , only exception being the wives and
Wari'm-to- n state where she will visit friends of the chief executive of the coni-frieu-

in Almota, Lewiston and Pull-- 1 in wl.:h monastery is in.
man.

Mr. .Tav Lynch, agent of the Fort
Siruroe Indian reservation, was in The
Dalles yesterday on business connected
with the agency and left on the early
train this morning for Vancouver.

American lturDt Won tli n-rl-

London, June 5. Tne Derby. Eng-land- 'c

grfrttest turf event, was run to-da-

and won by Win. C. Whitney's
Volodyovski, ridden by Lester Reiff, an
American jockey. The winner was the
favorite at o to 2.

The Derby aroused far greater enthu-

siasm than usual, owing to its open
character. Nearly owner repre-
sented thought his horse had a chance,
and the same sanguine view was reflected
by the public. The betting, consequent-
ly, wns more widespread than usual. The
field numbered about 25.

W. 0. Whitney's Volodyovski 'L.
lieifl'j remained a Btrong favorite at o to
2. AH those directly interested in the
horse were extremely eangaine, though
thev somewhat dread the size of the
field ham Third, Florifom,

Handicapper
poisons geittlv,

supported. liiiailt iiltrwuf Tritiat natim
Besides L. Reiff, Americans who

rode were on Tantalus; Turner,
on Prince Charles II; Henry, on

Olympian, and Martin, on Handicapper.
There was great enthusiasm at the

finish, as the winner was popular one.
Many prominent Americans witnessed
the race and won heavily as result of

the victory. was given the
ovation of his life. The gross value of

the state was $20,000, most of which goes
to the wiuner.

A It in Crazed .Murderer.
Beavkhton, Mich., June 5. Will

Arnold, aged .'!0, noted for hard drinking,
while temporarily deranged this morn
ing chased his idolized 0 year-ol- d

daughter to her bed room and shot her
dead. Then he rushed out, fatally Hhot

his wife, then turned revolve!
on hie mother, wounding her
in the hand. His sister remonstrating,
she too fell before the murderer's gun,
Sam Dopp, neighboring saloonkeeper,
rushed to the aid and filled Arnold with
buckshot. Citizens over-powere- d the
crazed man and hustled him to the'
Gladwyn jail, 11 uilleB away to prevent
lynchiug.

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
The county court instructed the

county clerk to place warrant on the
tax roll of 1000 commanding me to col-

lect the taxes for said year by making
sale, if necessary, of the property there-
in mentioned, and lo return the roll in
side of sixty days.

I am sworn to do my duty, and am
also under bonds for its faithful per-

formance; therefore have no alterna-
tive but to obey the mandate of the
court, and will immediately proceed to
make out a list of delinquents and ad-

vertise the property for sale,
Rohkut Kem.y.

10m-4wd4- Sheriff of Wasco Co.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Clark & Falk are never closed Banday,
Tkm't forget this.

Woman Am our TrupiilNtH.
Gethbejian, Ky.. June 5. For the

second time within its historv a woman
within

years

the
has

the

every

Reiff

the

cated. The monks were allowed to
recognize the presence of Mrs. Leckham
only by a slight bow, as tfie rules forbid
a member of the order to speak, except

j to the abbey and then on matters of
; official business.

Stittt- - WarruntH Culled.
S.u.em. Ore., June 5. State Treasurer

Moore todav issued
outstanding fund Catarrh Cure medicine,

warrants prescribed
bounty fund to and including May 1,

This leaves one-hal- f scalp
warrants still out, or about $60,000.

Kxpioftloii ut
San FttANCisco, June 5. At 6

this morning I

island navy vard containiut: two
dred of giant and brown powder
exploded, completely wrecking build-
ing. There were no casualties. The
loss is n quarter of a, million.

Food Oliut);d to 1'iiIhoii.
i Putrefying food

ll ... , ,. ... , .

bovenue and were .
from clogged bowels,

atauciilv
" InU Hu ru It I i

the " '' ,!

Maher,

a

a
Jockey

ll

and

a

has
a

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers,
i r.;,i.,... .....i ...,i.i..l . l l , Clou liUUUIbB.

at C. Blakeley's drug store.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that the

trustees of church, of Grass
Valley, Oregon, will receive bids
carpenter work on the E. church
building, according lo plans and specifi-
cations, at oflice of J. Smith &
Co. The trustees reserve right to
accept or reject or bids. Bldi-wil- l

be closed on June loth, at 0 p. in.
order uf board of trustees

juno 7 J. SstiTii, Sec'y.

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of bowels, Ujo DeWitt'fl
Little Early Risers to regulate them and
you will add years to your life and to
your years. Easv to take, never gripe.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One
tablet gives immediate relief. 2o
and oOcts. Blakeley, the druggist.

The bilious, tired, nervous cannot
successfully compete with healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Early Risers the
famous pills constipation will

cause of your troubles, Clarke A
Falk'e P. O. Pharmacv.

If anything ails your hair, go and Bee
Frazer; he's the headquarters
hair remedies. Remember that
makes specialty of these goods. tf

Clarke & Falk haye received carload
of the celebrated James Patton
strictly mire liquid paints

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts
the best. Ask your r them.

tor Hale.
A of choice family cows, full-bloo- d

and grade Jerseys. Apply to
J. Hkndkhson,

m23.tf Bingen, Wash.

Bailey GaUert tin I)aUeitrortlMnd l;oute
wiHh to iiunounce that the flue

niul newlv-euuitme- d fast steamer Ballev
Ktuto been

city

1900.

and to enable tourists and people of

Oregon nnd Washington to make the
round trip by daylight on the Columbia
river, through the Cascade mountains,
on following schedule :

Leaving Portland at 7 o'clock every
morning vexcept Monday), reaching Cas-

cade Locks at l'J m., stopping at Hood
River and White Salmon and arriving
at The Dalles nt I! p. in.; starting back
at p. m. and arriving iu Portland at 10

p. m.
Meals very host the market can

afford, and only 'Jo cents.
Fare to Portland way $1 .60, and

round trip
Landing and office foot of Union street.

'Phone, long distance 5WI.

If you desire to take a ti ip pleas-

ure, grandeur everything that
or heart could wish and that no

other part world furnish, go
ride on the Ihiiley Gatr.'rt, make

up party of your congenial friends and
together piiBB most enjoyable day of

your lives.
Very Cordially Yours,

Whitk Com.au Link.

Joc It Pay to lluy 'Iihi'.'
A cheap remedy coughs and colds

is right, but you want something
that will relieve and mure se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What bIuiII you do?
to a warmer and more regular climate"
Yes, if possible; if possible you,
then in either case take only rem-

edy that has been introduced in civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Uoschee'e
German byrup." It only heals and
stimulates tissues to destroy the
germ diseuse, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures patient. Try

bottle, Recommended many years
druggists iu world, and sold

Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
aimanuc. 2

Catarrn Cannot It Cured.
wfth local applications, as they cannot
reach Beat of disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and

order to it must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken interualiy, and acts directlv on
a call all war-- 1 blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

rants on the general ia a quack
and against the sea! d It was Was by of the best
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physicians iu this country lor years, und
ie a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

... i .i i... :..
a large macazine at Mare H,T V" " "

intestines

.,,
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free.
F. J. Chk.vkv & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrngtrists, price 7fic.
HaU'BFauiily Pills are the bst. 12

Don't I. nt Tluiiii Sillier.
Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burn'tm: eczema and other skin
diseases hut Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation, '

leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on

earth hh good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 23c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

Vacation School. j

At Sixth and Union streets on June
."d a vacation Echool will begin. Ses-

sions ii to 12, 2 to 5. Specialties book-

keeping, shorthand, penmanship, free-

hand drawing, higher mathematics.
Instruction thorough ; terms easy,

jl-l- w 'A. E. Fi:i:i:it.

Drying preparations simply dovel-o- j)

dry catarrh ; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho membrane and decom-
pose, causing n far mure herioun trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and suufTs
and uso that which dualities, soothct; and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers, fit; Warren Kt., N. Y.

'Tho Balm cures without paiu, docs not
irritate or cause snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, rolioT-in- g

immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Bulin you aro armed

against Kasul Catarrh and Day Fover.

"A lew months ago, food which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on my
stomach for half an hour. 1 used one
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure und
can now eat my breakfast and other
meals with u relish and my food ie
thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach
troubles" II. S. Pitta. Arlington Tex.,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat, Clurku & Falk's P, O, Pharmacy.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 23 cts. and 50 etc Blakeley
the druggist.

FOR8ALE
An imported Blue Grass, Kentucky

Jack, weighs 1040 pounds in moderate
flesh and stands over fifteen hands high.
Can be seen at Ward & Robertson's
stables. nil 6 ltuw
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riillniiui nnd TourM both trnlliN
I'lialr Fiirramento OriIoii anil I'iimi.
and tourist CIiIi'iiko, UiiiIh, New Or-

leans and WiKililiiytou.

CounectliiK Sun Kraiii'lvco with
Nteiiiusblii ItueK (or Honolulu, .laau. Clilua,
rhlllpiitno.s, Central mid South Aiuettiia.

,...11...aem hi i jminr blhuii(

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passeimer Anent, Portland,

Yellowstone Park Line

THK DINING ('Alt KOl'TK KKO.M rOIITI.ANI)
TO THK KAST.

THE ONLY Ml'.KCT LINK THK YKM.OW- -

ONE 1'AKK

I.KAVK. Union Depot, nilb anil sis .uuuvk.
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Ciileauo aiid nil iHiluts
eiint and MiutheiiHt. No.

l'miet Houuil Kxnre.-- N

Il;30 1. it. ior Tiieoiiia and oeattle 7;tXIA M
and intermediate jmii n ts

I'lillmnn llrnt.clii.si. mid tourl't Hlcoix'rM to
Mlniii'iiolh, Kt. I'iiiiI ami Missouri rlvur points
without chiiiigu.

Vustlbuleil '.ruins, t'ulou depot connections
In all principal cities.

ltai;i.'iiKi' checked to de.itluntiou ol tickets,
r'or handsomely llliistruteil descriptive mutter,

tickets. HlccpiiiK'Cttr reservations, etc., call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant lieueriil Tussi'iiccr Anent. Hm Morrl

son Htteut, corner Third, I'ortlnnd Oretton.

TTT?Tr.Trr!TT Mr. f!fl i

BANKERS.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern Stales.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon nnd Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-- 1

orable terms.

mm lesiani
L. Y. Hone, Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MEAI.H AT AM. IlOl'lCS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Hccond Ht The Dulles, Or

Kodol
eat.

Nature in sirenglhentiiB and
structlng the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lsthe lateatdlscovcreddigestr
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efllclency. It in
atantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, (jour (Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgia.Crarapsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PiicoSOc. and ft. Large slo contains SVi times
small size. Uookailr.txiut dyspepsia niiilledfree

by E C. OcWITT CO.,

by Clarke & Falk's P.O. I'liarmacy

Notice of Final Settlement
The iiiiiIithIlmiwI IihvIiib Hied Ills Unit!

a h iidiiilnlNtriitor tliu OHtntu cimrk--
Orodt, rtwiijunwl, the ('miuty Court of Wiimio
County, OroKon, hi mi order Hindu and untnrud
May 'JI, iwil. Iihh iipiKilntcd Monthly, July 1,
1WU, at tho hour ot a p. m. o uhl dHy, n the
tlnio mid the cmiiity court room In Unllui (,'ity,
Wiim;o County, , hh tho for thu
hfiiriinr of mild Ilnul iitcoiint unit of any ohjeu-Uoi- ik

thereto, If any thuru be. All periin In.
tcruNtt'Q In kald uatuto tiro iioroby nottllud

e any ohJtHitloiiN tliov may Imvu to sulil ac-
count on or before mild IsHt nuiuod date,

Dated May 'ii, 1 All.
OHKIH UKTIIMAN,

AilinliilHtruturof tht'EHtHtvof Ulutrlct Urodt,
Det'Uttkcd,

I J. E. FALT & CO.,
y Proprietors M PJC Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family Use J
Delivered to any part of tho City.

i honcB. g'l'jj' )jHluI,(,(i 173 Second Street.

THE CELEBRATED

. 7

.GOItUjUBm BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tho United States Health
Kuports lor June 28. 11)00, says: "A more hu pet ior brew never entered
tho hibratory of the United .States Health reports. It is abfoltitely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is rum poped, of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit nnd satisfaction by old nnd
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by tho physicians with
thocersainty that a better, purer or more w holeHomo beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

F. S. GUYING,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

-- nr.Ai.mt in

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Aiit'iit for Kui.m.'II iV Co.'h I.iniliii'M, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Toluphone 157.
Long Distance I071t.

Cor, Second & Lansbliii Sts, THE DALLES, OB.

, Wasco WffllB Mini
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, TwtSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

TloHl This Flonr is manufactured expressly for family

UHt). Cvery sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think

call and get our prices und be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t. Barley and Oats

i5
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c. J. STUBLtloj
YUIOI.KKAI.i;

Wines, Liquors Cigars!
I

Family Orders will receive prompt attention. ;

Condon l'lioiio Ji.'M.
Lone Dim. lolll.

AND I'UTA'l.

Next door to First National Ihink

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Young
IBlaek - NicrhtDigests what you

It artificially dlgeats the food aud aids i jM
reccm

A Cblcagft
Sold

of ol

plnoo

to
II,

iiiayVB

I:

Will make tho soason of 1901 at Bulch's JJarn,
Jui'ur, Oregon.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
BLACK NIGHT l u black Jack, foaled June 17, HUH ;

b-- J' '

Sievene, Jloward county, Mo. Sired by Klack Dan thu Third, a j 10 '"
,

hiKh, and a No. 1 foal-t-etf- : he by Mack Nlht the Becond, and he by Puhchij

Hlack Dan, nit imported jack from Kentucky. Illnck Night's dam, Gray
sired by ComjiromiHe; he by Hickman's OouiiromlHe; hi dam hy McKlon

WaHhinKton ; 2d dam by Napoleon, Ud daui by Black Dan.

TERMS: To inmire, flfiOO; hy teaHon, $10.00. Care will ho fken'
prevent HccideutH ; hut we will nHHiiuo no responsibility. Money dim when

is known to bo in foal.

C. I BALCH, Manager.

BALOH & JOHNSTON, Owners,

DUFUK, OBEGOK.

Advertise in The Chronicle


